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RrifitMBBR That $1-7- will pay for the

Fui for one jMthal $3 mil Py for
rd.i nnd t)iie to a newXtnvfort.,!!.

of tonty, an old V-i- ew
subsCri- -

when tu of t l'Bp.pei. Mch to thepaper' 'Urn. and n extra . ., hutb th.
p.ll9,up of th. cl 'XLe o!d .nd
Wmklt Ac lrL.,hat f.j.a5 will get the

8 Uc7 (monthly.) theFr.EK-TnT- "

b"ifu cl.romo.or that $4 wi.l
nnd theMawz.nsIvW-- Hoi;HOLD

one old nnd one new subsenber.
L"ke Tonr choice, friends. ...dsend ou your

tlie month . the.r. for rr.t.tStJ time, j'oo-- t put off until
what should be dons to daj.

lflLI-IA- It- - CONWAY.

Oi 7i Timk Rocks. Conway wns ayounff
promise, hti.l. had he lived, would

X?, v have made a Wk mark in the world.
, hi for several years t he editor Ol a Denio-4t- V

called TAr Vme 7 Spin', printed at
, "r dU .burif. 1 rankliu county. ,i thw state,

i . -- 5 the editor of that journal durmjr the
..W.wtoriai campai&n of is, just aft..r tno

1 su.prnsioi, of t ho banks, nnd helped
t,,-- to Hid the election of Governor Porter,
!,.',:. ..i'ituix- that emanated from hu

i r! r.nici: if ere republished m almost; ail
; ''' biiiiocralii: papers throughout tlieHtv.
vt'n.. . -t that the chorus oi one or them ran

'a v ise :

0 the polls, ye noble souls,
71,'e banks may cry for quarters;

p .1 heir their doom, they shall roe time,
;';r fn'-fe'- ad their

T!:e ulieve p;ragr;i;.li appealed in ft recent
r.ti.'. cr of the i'hiiade'phi Simuav Mf.rccry,

u.--i 11t accurate column of "Answers of
iVii'r'oi! hi;ts." Although it ia evidently in-- t:

if J to rrlcr to William 15. Couway.eo well
rciiunibered by many of the citizens of this

:nce, it doos not ccntstiu a einglo accurate
; i" rcferet;ce to L!m. Willism 13.

(Vi.wuv never was the editor of The Vjllky
Sii?.n,Hor vms ho connected witli any journitl
;:j ilils State during the tueraorable political
rr,n.' uij;:) of lboS botweou Joscpli Iiitner and
I'iv'i.l H. Porter, which resulted in the election
,f latter ns Goteruor. For tfome )cara
rr'ur to lKitj, V.'ni. 15. Conwav, who was born
ia Delawite, and Thomas I'billips publithed
Tiik AiiKUiCAX MASfFAcTfKEB, a dcnocratic
'urtr, in ritt.bur,h. About the beginning of
li.itt vet-.- r (li36) he cume to Joiir.Htown and
coiiiii!euce-- l publishing The Mountaineer, find
removed to F! ti.burg with Lid priuting cfucp
t li t. tinic iicti: g the curly part of the summer.

.ro t'.if t a; er coniii.ueu to be published nctil
I! latter t art of 1'S7 . JSo neweprer in the
S;u'c acipiirsJ sf-c'- i a wido ppie:ul nnd so de-st:-

aia; ut.Uii u as did 1 lit: Mo o'Ta inker
u..Kt !.:. eiiiiorial taatiagemer.t. It i:ot oi:ly
cirtulatcd iarptly in I'eniisy Ivaiiia, but had
:'. r aut tcnbcrri many of the leading democrats
ic every i nte iu the Union. What bis cr.rly

.uc4ti-na- opportutiitiea wer we do not know,
bLt .t "a what is c&!lod ft well-rea- man, tnd
yi.jfctit'd a rffmi d and highly cultivated liter-r- -

lsjic. His ronrE ae a political writer con-ilit- d

of withciiijg inTC-ctiv- e and uutpariii"
j:iU-u!- e, alitiongh ho could reason cogently j

vl en ti.t occasion ruinred it. He was a Lorn
por. uud the perfct case and rspidity with
wi.ieh he could throw oil' doggeral Terse wsj
p: ii;-- 1 v He possessed an ungov-ruiU- e

propensity to lampoon I.ia prominent
ji:t:ral oppouents in that kind of rhyme, iiot
lecause 1 e boie thtm any special ill-wi- but
retrelv becBUe Lo ctrLD dot and because it
.".folded him mi opportunity of gratifyiig a
r.rcrg i. antral lore of fua. The result of thia
iiiiiulk'tnca was that he was almost constantly
i.i tic Court of Quarter Scesions aa tkedefend-i-

in a prootcution for libel, and when ho was
roiiT'.ctf d Riid sentenced to ptv a fine, tLo bill
Tim prosiptly liquidated by his admiring demo-
cratic frictids. His numerous 'olitical songs
pt:M:S!:u m added va.tljr to the reputation
if his pper, and some of them wera aa familiar

to the deck hands of a Mississippi cteamboat
tsihey were to the democracy of Pennsylvania.
L'ij Lest known production in that style wa4
''Ti e bribed Legislator," and is much more

fsow to the legislative halls at llar-i'our- g

and Washington than it was thirty-fou- r

jesrs ago. Portions of it are frequently quoted
at the j re-e- dy "to point a moral or adorn
a tale." lie waa the ardent and devoted friend
of I ''avid It. Porter, and during tha Pummor of
3 5.1? juhli-Ls- d several ably written articles
urging his nomination by the Democratic State
(."(..Mention, to assemble on the 4th of March,
Ito, as its candidate for Govoinor. His wish

gratified, but ho was not hero to take any
;&rt in the excitement of the bitter!? contested
campaign tbat followed. In the fall of 1837
1 .e Lcnino an applicant to Martin Van Buren,
then President, for appointment to the office of
bscretary of the newly organized Territory of
Iowa. At that time so well established was
h. re;.utat?on aa an accomplished and vigorous
prh;i( l writer, that the author of thia articlo

11 remembers to have been shown a letter
i-.-f d to him by a number of prominent

:ii democrats of Philadelphia, in
Lich tl.cy offered to present him with a first-t'-'- a

printing press, togather with all necessary
and fixtures, and to pay him a hatid-toir.- e

Fulary, if l.e would abandon his Iowa
rt'-jtt- a:: i tako charge of a utw democratic
!per which it was proposed to establish in that
city. Aftc-- r mature deliberation he very reluc-tui.tl- y

declined the generous offer, and waa econ
appointed Secretary of Iowa. He

11. f . : p'aco for his future western homo in
Spiingof lb3S, and died thero in abeut

f gl 'fe:i months after. Ills age wo suppose to
I. .ve been about 43 years. At the same timo
that ho waa appoin.cd Secretary of the Terri-tor- j,

Jo?epb Williams, of Somerset county,
as comrm'iEioncd one of tho Judges of the

s editorial Courts. "Williams was a man of
n.Li'.he jet and was friftcd with remarkable
Iers ma vocalist. The marked peculiarities' the two men caused Thoophilua Fenn, then
ritjr c' Ilarrisburg T.ecaAPn, to express

' high appreciation of both appointment, for
t; e rosr.li, . i)e gaid, "that while not officially
:?el. Conway, with bis back against" the
t'tiig gun, could amuse himself by writing

hi itioruua songs, and Joe Williams could sing

vA hound volume of tho Mocstaixeer while
m. B. Conway was its editor would afford

i''treting and amusing reading now for those
v"' knew him e.r.d also the persons, now all
Cfad with but two exceptions, against whom
l it) unerring sliaft3 of his wit and ridicule were
'"leetcd. bo far as we can learn, no such
yo
"

:umo exists in this county, and the genius of
rn. U. Conway his wonderful facility as a

writer hia inexhaustible fund of humor hia
lore for tho ridiculous and hia withering sar-ensr- n

can only be fully appreciated by those
ho were familiar with the rich, racy, sparklingarj'i we.;; edited columns of The Mountaineer

w it was in the full tide of successful exper-JOie- u

and w as a political power in the State. .

TnKttiGtiT SnaiT. All who know .Cbens-tur- g

as it now is. are well aware that the
church in this placo is one of the

'post substantial, elegant and commodious
edifices in the county, the total co3t of

hs erection having netted some $13,000. On
huniay morning la6t the debt remaining on
unchurch amounted lo $U,170 now it ia only

or at least was only that amount a day
'rtwo ago, the romainirig $l,G0O having been
li'iuidated by the voluntary con'ributiona of the
Oeaibsra at the morning and evening services

o Sur.day last. This is indeed the right spirit
to manifest in such matters, and we record the
fct Rg highly honorable to the congregation

'iuestion, and as an evidence ef the energy
"d zaal of the worthy pastor in charge, Itev,

H. Jones. Others of our citizen will be
Cjd'ed upon by Mr. Jones to contribute towards

li'Hiidation of the small amount still re
riiainitg unpaid, and we hoco he will not call
1 ' vain.

If yon Lave neighbor who don't tako the
"man, tell him that he nnd you can each

5 a copy one whole year for three dolhrft.

iLcoal corvespoiitlcncc.

Johnstown, January 10, 16T2.

Enclosed we send you a listFuEf man
ca'ea District Cocrt, last week.

of t.ied iu the
find enjoyment iaSome of your reader may

reviewing the list. I lie " j.
with busiuesa. 1 ms was not tnoproceedingit have real business

fau.t of the Judges, for we - , n . .
waa it i"c -

'torncv 'for .Mr. Sechlcr ia a young lawyer of
.odVromhe, and despatched buuiiws wjtr,

commcnd iblo sored ; but H was the fault of
the and the witurssea, who eeein to think
that the'v need not attend Court unless they
rlense todo so. i net win iieij icarn a ica-Eo- n

next Court that wil! be of use to them.
Following are the caEea thut were disnocd of :

Commonwealth vs. I'at'k Scott anil llridget
Scott. Charge, assault mid battery. Guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Juhu Dull. Larceny
and fe'.ouy. (.iuiity.

Commonwealth vs. Edward Erady. Assault
and battery. Guilty. -

Commonwealth vs. Michael Forest and John
Kelly. Affray. 2iot guilty, but defendants
pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Shaffer and Chaa
llocliatcin. Aggravated assault and battery.
Each guilty on one count.

Commonwealth vs. Charles II. Moore and
Lucinda Moore. Keeping disorderly house.
Not guilty, nnd prosecutor pay the costs.

Commonw ealth vs. John l ost. Assault and
battery. Not guilty. Defendant pay two
thirds of the cost?, and prosecutor one-third- . '

The more wo sea of law the more we think
it is a great farce. Justice i3 administered, ao
far as Judges are concerned, with honesty of
putpoae : but a Judge's decision la only a
guess. Tho Supremo Court has tho last guess.
Then some witnesses can be frightened to
swear almost anything, and jurors do nut al-

ways acquit themselves so as to subserve the
ends of justice. Thus tho guilty often escape,
whilo the innocent often 6uffcr the penalty of
the law. Justices sometimes return the moat
trifling esse to court, in order to secure costs,
and thus the wheel of the law becomo clogged.
Tho less people have to do with the law, the
be'.ter it is for them, it is a great eipeiisa to
go to court. Then attorneys must be employ-
ed on each sido to argue cases, in order that
the Judge can tho better decidk as hk pleases.
This adds to tho expense. Trials become an
expensive fiction. We are a wonderfully gov-
erned people. Cut ignorance of law, so'far as
participation thcieiu is concerned, is blisa. We
hope the time will come when most people will
learn to settle their own cases.

Wc intend next wcok to write a poom on sen-
tencing prisoners. It ia intended as a bur-
lesque on the whole business of tritla at law,
and by Juries who are swoi-- eiust, to render a
true verdict according to the evidence, and,
secondly, to starve till they all agree. Grand
juriea only hear one eide of a cafe, and traverse
juries are often compelled to rendsr verdicts
contrary to their judgments. And, this is jus-
tice!

The interments in Sandy Vale Cemetery for
ltil were tw o hundred and ono ninety malas,
Hid one hundred and eleven females. This
iocs i.ot include the number buried in the
Catholic burial ground at tha old church, nor
tboaa buried ia the Lutheian graveyard.

Workmen have commenced opfratioii3 cn tho
new market house, and the building will pro-
gress daily fiem this to its completion next fall.

Our friend Charle3 llochstein w:!l he up to
pen yoit this week. Mr. II. ia aa civ i! and in-

offensive man as liea in our city. We have
known him for fifteen years and never knew
h'un to quairel except once. "The law thould
deal gently with offences of the first grade '

The two rowdies who went to a spelling
pchool iu Yoder township to "settle a dispute, '
got their "d epute settled" by each paying
about $4.) costs. Served them right ! If peo-
ple em't be educated one way, they can an-
other. Iton Hot.

"VYiLsnitE, Jan. 1, 1572.
Ma. Editoh Aa the communications of

your former gifted correspondent from this lo-
cality no longer grace your columns', we have
thought, aa w o are a subscriber to your caiima-- .

ble paper, that it might not be amiss for ua to
chronicle occasionally the passing events in
our borough aud vicinity.

Christmas passed off very pleasantly, amid
general rejoicing, and judging from nppear-unce- s,

everybody enjoyed themselves hugely.
During the morning and oarly part of the day
thore were appropriate services in the Catholic
church, and in tho evening the Lutherans and
LTnited Urcthren had entertainments iu their
churches under the direction of comraittoca of
ladies nnd gentlemen of their respective con-
gregations. Tho Christmas trees were laden
with presents, ard soma valuable ones, too,
consisting of gold watches, ladies furs, dre
patterna. and an endless array of smaller arti-
cles, while sowing machines graced the floor.
In the Lutheran church we noticed some beau-
tiful mottos in evergreen, and while we ad-

mired tho beauty of the design and the eublim-it- y

ofthesentimo.it, we could not but regret
that thai Uistinguishingjeature oi theKcdeeai-er'- a

kingdom, '"Peace on eartu, and good
will to man," did not provail more generally.

The old year has come to a close, and many
solemn reflections naturally gather around ua.
During the year just ended the Reaper Death
haa been busy gathering the sheaves for eter-
nity. Some were gathered in tho morning of
life, e'er their journey had scarce begun ; some
at noonday, and some w hen tl-.- e twilight shac es
were gtthering. The scroll of death beais
many names well known to fame, among whom
we may mention Ilorschel, Murchison, Dumas
Geoigo Tickner, tho Carey sisters, Pinhop
Paker, and the noble and gifted C. L. Vallau-dTgha- m

; and last of all, bis sable plume haa
ove.'shadowcd the College of Cardinals,
and he has claimed for his owa this venerable
Bishop of Palestine.

Hon. John Porter, after making our village
hia home for a year, haa 16ft us and gone to
Somerset county to engage in the lumber busi
nesa. Mr. Porter ia a gentleman, and during
his residence among ua ho nudo many friends
who will wih him prosperity aud success
wherever he may go.

Permit me, Mr. F.ditor, to close by wishing
you a happy New Year, and that peace, hap-
piness and prosperity may attend you to ita
cioce. Yours, &c, Solon,

St. Auolstink, Jan. 8, 1872.
Dear Treeman After a long absence from

your columns I will now give you the only
item worth writing from this place. The
Fair for the benefit of the church in thra place
is still progressing favorably, both socially and
financially, it will bo kept open for some
time yet, I have been a visitor thero every
evening since it opened, and am confident that
all visitors aro satiaSed with the way it is con-
ducted. The refreahment tables are well sup-
plied with all kind of eatables. The dancing
room is large, and the St. Augustino String
Band ia always on hand, when any of the spec-
tators wish to indulge ia a trip on the "light
fantastic toe." 1 waa shown a beautiful carv-
ing kuifo and fork, to be voted for between the
landlords at Chest Springs and St. Augustine,
but I think tin Chest Springs candidates had
better look 6harp or they will lose it, as the Sr.
ABgustiniana say they will have it, cost what
it may; and when they say eo. I know they
mean it. Tho next ia a spirit level, to be
voted for between Michael Waltz, John Storm,
Coorge Miller. A. J. Hoover, and Pat. Dona-ho- e

; but as Mr. Walts waa boaten for the
hand-sa- at a Fair here before, lam sure that
he will take the prize this time. However, I
will let you know all about it when the Fair
closes. Orion.

TnE PnnATET.pniA Aon.-Elso- wher will be
found the prospectus of Th K A;k lor the, pres-
ent year, it is scarcely nr.cessary lor us to en-
ter into a detailed statement of the merits of
this well known mid permanently established
democratic ortrsui. It is conducted with great
spirit and admitted ability. Against the cor-
rupt practices of ull riim, and especially tlio
almost numberless plundering rinxsof Phila-
delphia, it has always boen outspoken and fear-
less, uid has waged a constant and well direct-
ed opposition. It deserves well of the democ-
racy, of whose principles it is so able an expo-
nent, and no man who wishes to know what ia
transpiring in tho outsido world can he more
fully Kratliied than by beeomiinr a subscriber
to tho Daii.t or Wkhki,y A,e, tho latter of
which at least should liud hundreds of patrons
among- - the democrats of Cambria, and is really
without a superior as a political, news and iit-ra- ry

journal. Only 3 for it and the Fkeemah
for ua eutlro year cilsU iu advance.

COJS2Ii:JCATIOSS.
Johnstown, Jan. C, 1S7:J.

To tne Ki'.Uor of Vtr Citiuhria :jJeau Sin I have neither time nor inclina-tn.- nto enter into n contreversv on the (subject
'ir,i"JlJl:' but 1 think 1 am justified in replyinv-t-p
Mr. Condon s letter which appears in vourpaper of this date. Mr. C. denies having" saidpicishtr, but admits that he did say praste. Idistinctly understood the former, hiit now thatho pleads RUilty to liaviii-- r said ritF, I tell himthat neither lie or "any other man" nrr heardan Irishman pronounce "priest"jHHif, "street" rtmte, etc. I challenge hi:u, orany man of nny nationalit v, to produce oneIrishman who pronounces these words a la Con-don. 1 have conversed, in Irish and Eiuriit.li,with reople from every count- - in Ireland, andI have never yet heard ono of them t.ay pi aMe.Any of us who tie the 'royfc a'wn vs pronounee-"i-as we would ":e," but ns a rulo we pro-nounce EA." as wo would "a," as in Late, ule,fit', cramr, cte. Hut who ever heard ns eay

Dic hclafe. ihaff, vrnfc, etc.? I'wrhaps Mr. C.
will nourish ia the ailirmativo and retort: "Iaver that I have heard the Irish miv po."

We should Co)u!iu(r) rather than condemn a
m:tn who calls Samuel J,over the author of"Shaiaua O'Jirien." A mao who jrotends tol;now nil aboutour "pronouncing peculiarities"
ouK'ut to know of his own knowledge the name
of the author of a poeia ho attempts to rt cite,
rml not depend on second-han- d information.
"JShamus O'Hrien" was written by Sheridan
Lel-Viiu- , a near relative of Richard Briiisicy
Sheridun, the great Irish orator, wit and drama-
tist.

Mr. C. ouotea some sixteen lines r.f the pr-.-

and itaiici.es tho brvyiu:, bat why tiid he not add
tho following? .

"An thorwEAT, havin' blest him, went down
on tho irround,

An Sliamus O'Urion throws ono last look
around ; .

Tint the pood pnir.sT dono more, for hia handj
he unbound.

An' with one (tar-US- ' Eprinjr Jiia leaps to the
ground."

Now he cannot R-- over the fact that "pri-t- "

is spelled in the original just ns I pivo it. Why
then did ho which was not in tho
boof he hell ill lux haul. Mr. C. proves by his
own reasoning-- that be Knows no moro about
Irish Lrvijitc than he does about Sanscrit when
l.e says that "all such words aa 'remark,' 'ark.'
'heart,' 'cart, 'etc., must be read with t ho hrrtijiu:."
lie deserves to be presented wil h a pair of well-urcas- ed

"brogues" for this nattMindina- discov-
ery If be can lirofpte tho above words for me
I pledtrfi him my honor that I w!il ctf a whole

of Itroimoi, 'thorns and all, if he.wKl only
ay for them. The haekfrcyod phraso of play-

ing Ifamlet aud leaving- Hamlet out i wofully
misapplied when it is used to give emphasis to
the assertion tnat. "thamusO'ilrien" cannot be
recited without the bt'Hfitt: It can be recited,
and recited well, without it. 1 claim to know a
little about recitation, especially of Irish pieces,
and I confidently assert that "Shamus oTtrien"
should not be recited except by ono who could
trivo it all that vim, pathos, dtih and declama-
tion which it requires, and hot by those who
would stand, stntue-lik- e, and drawl fori'i. in a
nasal twang-,- whoTo pnssnjrcs which should roll
uut iu a clear, rich, round defamatory voice.
'J he fact is, thero is not one American in ten
thousand who con imitate the much ridiculed,
but not half understood, Irish brog-ue- . If the
ptofciscr who indited the Institute proceedings
for" tho iti.icviff and KrLo bad only heard the
public verdict in and out of the Kheiisburjff
Court House, in rejrnrd to tho recital of "3ii!i-iii- us

O'Jirien," ho iniijht have been somewhat
more modest in his laudations of Mr. C.'s style
of reading-- It was sufficient to call forth the
yhost of poor ".lim" lo rfiii-s- t all amateur
loaders to let l:i;n rt In peace, and not to be
tl'rmiliK'j themselves over and jiilye s.

I had no personal rnotiits in eriricizinir Jfr.
C.'s reidinf, u I tiover spoke to t hat gentleman
iu my life.' Su;i I will never, soloi.a- - i can
i:ki i r.r upi:. list.-i- i t r nnvctuj I'fintriuir
lidicule, intent ior.al or ot'.f.rwi-e- , on tho Irish
po.do without shov.-ins-- him be cannot do so
with ii:ir'.ir.:lv, i'his iviii si;iec for an answer
to Mr. C. and to tho nameless ones in the V'. rat

ami Kclut: alo to "Justice" in the ifrrahl.
I As for "Justice." ho must be like the ifoddcrs

of that i.ane-hl!- n:l; othrv,:e ho would not
write in suc.h a stylo as lie does.

Yours, truly, M. P. M.

To the K'?t'ir o' the amLrvi Trerman :

Deak tiu 'J'hr controversy growing out of
the verv unelerical coti.lu.-- t of the Hev. M. 1'.
Staelic, of Williamsprirt, !.. lais doveioped
fcome very st ran.'ro and novel idcis iu the uiinds
of some wou!d-b- e canon law judges. 3" ho only
f;iir-9tio- n iu controversy httwccn Jtev. Stacl;o
fitnl his super;-- . r, Itiyht Hev. Jii.shop O'H.n a.
whether the iiisiiop has of rifc-h-t the authority
to remove a priest of his diocese from his

with or without a hearing, on thia
subject tho statutes of the Catholic Church
have boon weil and clearly defined by tho only
competent tribunal having- jurisdiction over
the ipic-ptio- at issue. l!ut, inU-pende- of all
clerical legislation, the vow of submissive otie-dien- co

to his superior (i. e.. the Itishoj of his
diocese) which every priest essutuea. is bindintf
and oblijratury, a:id thetviolaliou of that vow
subjects him to suspension and removal,' Just
as the violation of any one of the decrees or
statutes of n Council for the frovern-tue- nt

of the Ciiurch subjects tlie oncmlor to
i.ke penalties. I'm- - any supposed wrouir or al-
loyed grievance tnc partv thus treated haa hi
remedy in an appeal to the Archbishop, or, if
need be, to the I'ope himself. The tatho.ic
who does not know this inueli nbouf tho.gov-ernme- nt

of hia Church, suroly cannot bo a iriw:
or '(()icf J'oltjr. in such matter-.- ; an.l if his
knowledge of ttie civil or common law Is as lim-
ited as his knowledge of tho canon law or
Church ffovernmcnt, he certainly cannot hope
to retain his commission, however obtained, us
a learned Judg-- very loiiir. Anti-We- s.

ilaps anS Mllit'.iii at mT Fiei IIoiu e.
If vou want to lie a lier.rfuetcr of your race

cn a small scale, scatter nshesonyour b!ii-Ie- rv

si. Sewn Iks.
Edward Do vers was run overTby n train of

cars at leri y Stat ion, on'Satnrday evening last,
and died from his Injuries in two hours after. .

Hon. A. A. ISr.rker will "speak a piece"' on
the subject of temperance at the t'ongrciru-tion- al

church on Monday evening next. I"reo
feats and plenty of them.

-- Mr. I'utriek O'Connell. sawyer at Barker's
California Mill, south of town, was struck on
the head by n portion of the running rear of
the mill, a few days g;o, and slisrhtly injured.

The bottom has completely falion out of
he "late T of tnuw" tooken of by tlioh', i-

f !, and as a consequence wheeled vehicles Rrc
njain in vorh'1. v. no matter it was n
loakv old bout anyhow.

j. Gallitziii Lake, l'sq., has eel tied dr.wa to
theiraciieo of his profession in I.oretto, ns
will be seen by card elsewhere. That, lie may
prosper abundantly we feel sure is tho earnest
wish of ail who know him.

This sttrtiimr piece of information is" fur-
nished by. the Eewistown Iniot rat for tho cur-
rent week: "Trie Ebeiisburr Alb;jhciiai has
once more fifed. Cause f wo many papers in
Cambria county." Da telli

John Dull, convic ted of in the Dis-
trict Court, and temporarily confined in iho
Johnstown lock-u- p, Hiyr out on Friday nivr'tit
of last week and left tor parts unknown. l)u'd
waa too flinri to Ehty very long- iu such durance
rih as thr.t.

I'.cv. John C.iMospto, who preaMind in the
Presbyterian church in this place on severnl
occasions last summer, was presented with

.V)0 bv Jus eongrrKntion at ICast Liberty on
Kew YVar's diy. Appreciative conn-reiatio-

lucky minister liberal donation.
The IIarriabur- 11 "cf .'.'.' Patriot lias been

ki.ndlj sent us as an exchange, ia addition to
tho dailv issue. It i.i a mammoth sheet and Is
lllled to'repletlon witti interesting reading mnt-tt- r.

We arc thankful for tho favor, and shall
refer to ita merits more at length in onr noxt.

a very at Sonar team in th lepal profession
Is that just made up by Iho partnership alli-
ance botweeii the ciKeifiit and popular District
Attorney. Win. H. Sechlcr, of this place, and
our worthv nnd talented young- friend. T. It.
Seiuikin, 1., of Carrolltcnvo. We invito at-
tention to their card and bespeak for them de-
served consideration.

Our energetic and prosperous younjr friend
Mr. It. Gels, wo regret to say, was considerably
burned about the hands and face while assistin-
g-to extinguish a destructive lire at Saliu.t,
Kansas, bin present home, on the "1th ult. The
la rre and elegant bunking house bclontringr to
tho firin of which he is a member suffered
eiiehtly in tne contlayration.

Mr. James Wilkinson, theproficient'worker
in marble, has just completed n masterpiece at
kis establishment In I.oretto. It is atombstone
for tho grave of Mr. Christian S.may, whose re-
mains are interred in the Catholic graveyard at
Wilmore. and will be J"ully described' in our
next. Mr. Wilkinson bits no superior In his bus-
iness.

Don't imagine that wo arc to let tip
oh th? "Eastern Star Flour." Such an excel-
lent articlo deserves to be constantly kept be-
fore the people, arid it will lie no fault o. ours
if tiie people do not constantly (at meal lime)
keep it before them in siiapo of tho most palat-
able of bread, cakes, etc. M. 1,. Oatman is the
only man in Ebensbura- who solid this unsur-
passable brand,

. Jt r.lTords us great pleasure to learn that
r.ttr talented and very worthy friend. Joo H.
Oudd, formerly of Johnstown, but more re
cently or lietnaito, ill., lias oeen appointed to
a clerkship in tho Motive Power Department
of th Kansas Pacific Kail way, of which de-
partment another Johtistowner, Idr. T. R. Vio-roy- -,

is tho chief.. Joo ia an uneomproim.sinjf
democrat;and a whole-soule- d Kentiemnn,and no
one will be moro rejoiced than ourself to hear
of his further promotion.

Jon.v J.' Mi.ici-ii- will recite "Sliamus n,"

or any other man, at the Mansion
Houmc Corner, on any day in January, and
sell any quantity .cf dry goods, dress (roods,
fancy (roods, and such like. Mr. Murphy un-
doubtedly sella cheap and durable (roods, as all
his old customers can testify. Those" wanting
dry (foods should always call with John J. Mur,
phy first and savo ten per cent, in thoh' purc-
hase-?.'

Johnstown, Jan. 8, 1K72. 7nr .Sir: I write
to inform you that. L. Cohen keeps a hat store
in Johnstown, at No. 2:i7 Main street, if you
see any person in your bailiwick that wants a
nice hat, or cap. or shirt, or anything in the
lino of men's wear, or ladies furs, tell them to
ealkwith L". Cohen, and you will very much
ybllife M'.vny citiZEXs.

If

T5IK FAIRY QVEEX.
TTnffcJ!, and Tit-ar- t before the Tccchers' Institute,

lii S. B. M'COKSlICX.

Oneo on n. time a fair ang-e- l of l'.irht.
Or a seraph, or spirit, or be-lnj- r as bright.
Came lloatiny aloiijf, like a cloud in the air.
On u liquid phosphorus, translucent and fair;
Like the rainbow, her winjrs spread in radiance

bright, ,

And folks were alarmed at the 'yohderful sight.
Siie like the lig-h- of tho natural sun.
From theeast.aud travelled still west wardly on.
Tho place her cfTulence most signally shone-Wa- a

a spot on tho northern temperate zoue
A locality usually called by men.
In colonial parlance, "The I'orest of Penn":
A tract that ia traversed by mountain rang-e- ,

And by valley green, and by forest ntran-r- e

A place whort! t he Olt and the Teuton had come
And had driven tho red man away from Lis

home.
I cannot describe this stranger it,

uly to suy that her glances were britrhl.
Her looks were modest, her face was fair
And surrounded with curls of golden hair,"
Her wardrobe was tasteful, but then fdie bore
No diamonds not even a ring she wore.
Siio had sweet manners, and grace, and ease,
Ami her pleasant smile was sure to please.
She seemed an ati(rel from heavenly bower
Whose presence had an electric power.
And tlioss who read her Grecian fnco
'Veil know the power of every raoe.
Sh willed and firmness bore her tiiroujrh
For what she willed, that she would do.
And many did glance at this lady so fair,"
So huushlo. so blithe, and so tlefmnttire.
Some thought her a witch, with power to bind,
Ky her magical touch, both body find mind;
( ihers thought her u rniser, like Midas of old, .

Who wished to transform every substance to... gold ;

Some said 'twas Alladdin with lamps end lights,
Who had eouio to rob us of all our rights ;

Others hailed her a queen, and shouted huzzas.
Aud asked her to niako them more excellent

laws;
And squires atul aldermen, puffy end great,
Whofco bodies could scarcely be equalled for

wght, , -

Predicted that now the great xirch would fall,
Keystone, Institutions, and people and all.
For liurrowee, and Stevens, and Wolf had been

seen.
With Rimer, escorting tho "Fairy Queen."
Hut she heeded them not--th- o surmises of men,
Their threats, their Applause, and their mur-

murs are vain.
She traversed the from the lakos to the

bay
She e.x'nm'ined tho forests, tho rocks, and the

ciay;
And she rw precious yems in th forest pine,
Kiight jewels in rocks, and gold in the mine,
And diamonds and pearls, that quietly lay
la unrntdtod ore. Rial iu uawrought clay ;

"Theto people have wealth, but, alas ! they are
blind," . .

Said tio Oueen: "What is wanted fa :i;ia.'
Misnl! MINI) Ml;

"Now, what can I do for this people?" said.s'ie;
"1 tdinll open their eyes and then they can see."
She went to the Senate nnd hallowed its halls;
Sine perfumed the old Representative walls
With spices from Orient palaces brought
Tho odors of reason, the essence of thought;
And dail v - he counseled with law-make- rs there.
And nightly :he whispered to heaven a prayer ;

And soon bf:e enchanted the sngeaud the youth:
She enamored with tmiles flic v.illt

1 1 ulli .

t'tili! they consented to Bell hr r domain,
That they micht erect on each hill-to- p a fnr.c.
When? thf signal of truth would continually

s hi tie,
A tid w here she would rule with a power Divine.
She summoned young ineti of the State toap-l-e- ar

As her priests; but she said, "Your reward Is
tiol hero."

Yiumkt maidens, as priest saos, too, did prepare,
AT ho recompense t ; but she pointed 'ri'TUitHc:"
She showed them her altars, some dimind some

bright,
Ar.d;i he said, "Offer here w-o- t incense of light."
she poitueti to 1 ully hii: a mSliiuii of youth.
And she said. "l each tli:;i hcie the yood les-

sons of truth."
"They have cn'TTed me witch with power to Li ml.
Uy the touch of my wand, both body and mind ;
They have called me a miser, like Midas of old.
And I shall convert these grey mountains to

gold;
They have called me a queen and shouted ap-

plause.
And now 1 shall make them moro excellent laws;
If f am Aladdin. I came but to toil.
And m j' lam i s shal e'er burn, for I'll dig for oil.
I came from the realms of etherinl light
The guardian of civil aud moral light.
The people are initio the young and the old
And l:ifKl,Au'r to ihem is far better than gold.
True religion ia mine, though I favor no sect.
And nil virtue is mine that the soul cm: rtib.ct.
And this is my creed, since ei-s- t my
First a i.i i r then a ueaiu-th- en a Jl lO.ufcN'x

bevond."
And now where the valley nnd hillside are white
With harvests that wave in the warm summer

light;
Where orchards rejoice iu their gold-color- ed

sheen.
And the vine and the vintage are everywhere

seen ;

Where the foru-- e and the furnace pour daily
forth.

From their fiery throttles, nietalllO worth ;

Where the wild steam whistle, bo sharp and so
shrill.

Scream out ns the ears traverse valley and hill ;

Whare the magical wire, suspended in air,
Sends greeting and gladness everywhere
May be seen, in valley, and mountain heiyht,
Tho temples of mental and mural light :

At whose shrines arc worshippers youthful and
fair, ...

While hrr priests and her vestals make offer--
ir-- s there ;

And there, in the midst, sits the "Fairy Queen,"
Isesinwing great Joy where sorrow had been ;

her blessings on every baud
The honored guest of a favored land.
Who came to Mi s t;, and iiit to rule ,"

And who is this lady ? Thh Common SCnooi.I

CEIS & FOSTER.
61AM) OfBNINO Or FAI L AND WINTER BET DDI

AND DRSSS GO0K3.

The attention of the Ladies ia dirocted te
our immense stock of Millinery Goods, coni-priiin- g

a grand assortment of French Flowers,
Feathers, liibbons, Silks, Velvets, Ornaments
in endless profusion, and the latent styles of
Trimmed Bonnets and Flats, which we have
always on hand, or we eii.Jkup;,ly tnyjady with
tiimincd Hats or Bonnota at shot-tos- t notico and
in a btyle which we guarantee will give entire
satiafactioD. We ore now offering special aad
extraordinary inducements ia Fail and Winter
!rcs3 Good. Double Warp Alpacaa, .Poplins,
Velr oteens, Watei proofs, Cassimerea, Flannels,
Blankets, Linens, Muslins, Piints, Gingham?,
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces. Dre?s Trimmings, and
a full variety of Smsll Warea, Zephyr "Worsted
and Germanfowh Wool, at prices to suit ail.

A magnificent lino of Biack and Colored
Silks in Glace and Gros Grain, at prices rang
iug from 1 to $4. .

A new, complete and elegant display of Sin-
gle aud Double Broche, Paisl?y and Thibet
Shawls, at from $3 to 5.r0, and hundreds of
Woolen Shawla at very reduced prices. We
have also opened a splendid line of Ladies' and
Children's FANCY FURS, at eowest pricks.
A fufl and varied assortment of Carpets, Oil
Cloth and "Window Shades always on hand.
Also, the very choicest of live Geeae Feathers.
All of the above fend much raoro can bo bought
for the cash at the lowest market rales from

Geis k Fostfr,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

Johnstown, Pa.

niCREY'P FTTRNITFItE WAltEROOMS. --
John Hickey, Undertaker, on Julian street.
Fourth Waril, Altoonn, is prepared to supply
Metalic Burial Case of all alzea aud patterns,
and on reasonable terms.

Mr.riMckey keeps constantly on hand a largo
stock" of new and fashionable' furniture, and
those who require anything in bis line hotild
give him a call. Every article sent from his
rooms will be warranted as represented.

Hair and Straw Matrasses manufactured to
order at les3 than city prices.

Cane seat hairs ed and fitted up as
good as new.?

All orders from r. distance promptly attended
to. Uul.l8.-tf- .l

Jamk"? J. Mrnrnv complains, for that, 'where-
as. John Doe and Kiehai d Roo did, on tho 14th
day of September, 1871, or near that time, with
miiliee aforethought, to wit; at his Star Cloth-
ing Store, in the borough of Johnstown, with
force nnd nrms, enter the premises aforusaid.
at No. KU Clinton street, and commit a burgla-
ry, by taking and carrying away all his made-u- p

clot hing, to wit : coota. piui'te, and vests
for which reason tho said Murphy had to go to
Philadelphia-nn- New York city aud lay in a
splendid stock of now made-u- p clothing.
Wherorore he brings these suits.

S. J. Hkss & Co. This is' tha firm that pur-chus- o

ami sell moro made-u- p clothing than
tongue can tell. Their number ia 241 their
place of business is located on Main street, on
a parcel of ground that is called a lot in tho
plot of Johnstown ; and while we don't want to
disparage the rest, we always thought that they
seiitho best made-u- p clothing, coats, pants,
nnd vests, because in wearing- - it bears the testa
of good sewing, good cloth, good tits and low
prices. Go to 11 1 goto 11 1

Tts no rsH, the poisonous hair preparations
have had their dov and done their mischief.
Now comes along NATURE'S 11 A I It K K.STOR-T- T

VK, a perfectly clear article, which restore
gray hair anil keeps the bead in a healthy cou-UiUd- u.

tsce advcrtlscuibut.
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OF ALL GRADES.

in r : a u Y.
MOltAX- .- rued, in Altoona, on Mends v. Jan.

1st, Mrs. TiM.iiKs.v 3ii!.N, wife cf Mrl Miles
Morun, iu the o.th year of lier age.

Mrs. Moratt. whose muidrn name wr.s M'Vey,
roriided in Johiiftown for many years, utid wc.s
there married. She wn? a v.omtiu worthy of a
(rood husband's ntrctii.n and of everybody's
hithebt ettt-ee- and r -- t wishes, and lmvi'ng
been es.i iK-s- t aiidlevfmt in her religiou'3 ilui;i.
and kiixl, lovimj-bii- charitable in all her world-
ly relations, we can wnil believe that a crown
of never-fadin-g glory has been vouchsafed her.
The husband and children thus greatly bereft
have our warmest sympathies, licnuictcai in
j tu c.

MAT.OY. Died, in Allearhenr township, or.
Monday last, Mr. John MAi.oY,"er., aged about
78 years.

The deco'.i-.e- d was one of tho rnrliest fr U'ers
of Northern Cambria, having- vctdded in the vi-
cinity of I.oretto for fully half a century, and
seversl years ago nerved in tho cupacity ofDeputy J'rot hor.olary for this county. He en-
joyed the confidence of all who knew him. Mai-h- e

rest in peace-- .

J. GALLITZIS L.lliE,
'NEY-AT-LA- V

I.OItr.'i'iO, 3'A.
WM. 11. eECMI.KH, t. n. SCAM.AN--

,
Kbensburg. Carrolltowu.

SECIILEIi & SCANLAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

liUENSUL-Kt;- . Pi.liJ Advice given in English and German.

"AUTION.'
All perBona are hereby

caul lotted against purchasing or othrrwi-- ;

interfering with the ioliowing pei'-sonn- l proper-
ty, owned by me and left in the hands of Jack-so- u

Durbin. of township, viz: I Mow
of O.its, 1 Mow oT Hay, I Mov of Straw, Corn-Fodd- er

in the tic-Id- . 1 Spring Calf. " Sheep. 1 Set
Sleigh Harness, 'i drain Cradios, 1 Log Chain,
: Stoves, s and Redding, Desk, Sink,
Cupboard, Clock," &o. MA UY UCKRIN.

Clcatliold -- n. 12, IT.-V-- t.

A UD'lTOlrS NOTICE The under---- -
signed, having bV-e- appointed Auditor to

distribute tlie fund in the ii'aods of thoSncritf
arising f roni t he- - sale of Jin- - rc;! ef John
Keelan, iiea-cb- gi os notice that he will attend
to tho duties of eaid appointment, at his otlieo
in the 15oroua-- of Johnstown, on ITVi.-i-f sfiv,
tjic Ulr: tlowf February, A. 1). at 2 o'clock,
?. M.. at which t;:ue r.'l persons are required to
present their claims, or bo debarred from com-
ing iu for a shave- - of the fund.

C. L. rilRSIIING.
Johnstown, Jai:- - Z3, IST-.--

l".

"VTALlIAiiLE iTeAL ESTATE FOII
SALE 1 Tho euhorilc-- r hereby otters at

private sale ail that vali:ai)lo Ueal I'stnte now
in 1:1a oc:,iit'aiHj', siiuutod in Minister town-
ship, Cambria county. Ph., containing about
20O icroi. The Mid property is under good
fence and in an excellent state of cult i vat ion.
1 1 is unnecessary to describe t ho improvements,
etc., ns any person desirous of purchasing can
derive any information necessary as to terms,
etc., by making application to

Al orSTIN DUREIN.
Monster Twp., Jan. I k lsTJ.-o- t.

PXECITTOKS' NOTICE.
- Es.tr.to r.f NiciiOT.AP Sxyder, dee'd.

Letters Testamentary on the estate of Nich-
olas Snyder, late of Carroll township, Cambria
county, deceaaed. huvirir been granred to the
undersigned, ail persons indebted to the said
estate .arc requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and tho.se having claims or miimnds will
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement.

EI.TZA RETH SNYDER. 1 t. ,,
T It SA.Nf AN f i.arLuiuig,

Carrolltow n. Jan. 13, lS7-.--

A UDITOU'S NOTICE.
Estate of Josepi; RicnTEH, dee'd.

The undersigned, aprointed by the Orphans'
Court of Cambria county to report distribution
of the money in the hands of Wm. Un-HTin-

Adm'r oC Joseph Richter, deceased, upon hisac-cou- nt

Hied, hereby notifies all parries interest-
ed that ho will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment, ut his ofkee in the Horough of rg.

on Tuesday, the VMIi vau of I'ebrnaru
iu.it, at. 2 o'clock, P. it., when and where they
may attend if they fire proper.

Jan. 13, ';:i.-S- t. v. i l K1TTELL, Auditor.

of PAliTNtHSIlIi'DISOfTION given ihat tho partner-
ship heretofore e.iisiin- - betweeri the tmder-bigne- d

in the business of rump Mnanufacuu ing
and Well JSoring", haa this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. The books and accounts have
been left in. U" hands of Cnarles Ft ighnor for
collection, to whom all claims against the firm
bhould bo presented. '"."

CHARLES FETCTTKER,
D. R. P. SV.'ANEY.

Carroll Twp., Jan. F, l!i7.-'- ..

t ?7T-h- s business hereafter will be conducted
by the subscriber at tin.oid stand, mid a run-ti-nuun- ce

of public paironafte is respectfully
01icitod. All work in my line will be prompt-

ly and carefully executed, and tho utmost sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Jan.FS.-l- t. OlfARLES FEIGHNEU.

A DMINISTKATOli S NOTICE.
j- - Estate of F. J. Rariierick, dee'd.

I ettera of Administration on the estate of F.
J. lkirberick, lato of the State of Iowa, having
been issued to tho undersigned, all parties in
any way indebted to said estate are hereby no-

tified to make immediate payment, and thoso
having claims to present them duly authenti-
cated lor settlement.

GEO. A. EEREY, Adm'r.
Ebcnsburg, Jan. 0,

T. A. SHOEMAKEU, GEO. A. BEti'tr.
CI IIO EM AK Ell & 1JEIIKY.
KJ ATTOIt.Nr.-S-AT-.A-tV-

,

MaTCh 11, 1S7L EnEXSBUIiG, PA.

EJ. WATEItS, Jusdce-q-f e-Peace,

romoved to tho office recently occu-rd- wl

Vy Dr, E- - H. Plank, on tho eru-- btOv vt
Owrta: ofposv Gxilooudo How.

WIIXIAM K1TTEIX, Attoknut,.
Eliensbiupgr, Va. (Wlioe la w,

OwirtrCt?ti-o- . EJauvtAK-f- t
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IM G!FTS!
. TO ?.E niSTiiiiVJIED IX

. ID . SINK'SI52r! II EG!" 5. A K MOSTHI.y;

W To be drawn sTond-- y, I"ct. I9tls, 3ST2.
Two Cii'antl Caiiltalt) or

85,000 each in Greenbacks I

Two Prizes $1,0005
Five Prizes $500
Ten Prizes $100 a L O

i.j
One f 'ine-tcr.e- -i Fo ewoni Hi.teo. worth $l00 I

tk; rAiiriT si"t:;::- - zzz::-z- ,
v.-ir-

z 3::: ii.:-- !fice ilt-ftft- j f ifrr 3 iitlt it :t ut i tt-- f itiiti
Jfctivu iii-i-- t ( tin :'., trr t lh ,!0'f cm It !

Tl 7"i- -5 :. - ;r fi:: ci:i.
LAIXS' OZi Z Z'l'Zll'j L ZZZZ, "l'.'z. iZZO 0- -:i

1

bWUoblantl Si!rt r L c r fhitit in'j If fitcl.ts ir. ah)
i. ii.'.:4 f.--i in !:.' f- - ti each.

J,Rd1es" Col l Lio:,tii:e nod tJtnt s Gold Vest
Ch:rt, Solid and Double-1'iate- d Silver Table
uud Teast'oons, i'heu.graph Albums, Jewelry,
A Ac, Ac.
Vv 1:1s ii-ii- .: CI.t:, C.000. l:".cts thaii te Cn.000.

AG:"Tf W.4 KTKK loSrll 'flel-.ef- . o
vj1;ocu .iiirritl Ii5 bes-iveii-

.

Sj:noi.e Tickets tl; Sin Ticket ii: Twr.ftva
TlCECTS S'y; TWENTY-l-lV- K TiCKETS T2').

Circulars containing a full M- -t of prizes, a de-
scription of the manner of oraf. icg, and other
Information in reference to the Distribution,
will be sent to any one ordering them. All let-
ters must be addressed to

ornc-B- 1.. If. SIJK. Hex f..101 M . St., CIXCIN.VATJ, O.

IiL'iIANii' COUKT SALE. Vy vir- -

Inecf an order of tbo Orphana' Court of
Cambria conn i y, to tee oirected. there will be
exposed to Fublic Sale, at the Co?:rf ll uf in
tht Iinrowjh tf K!eiiflali p. cn Tiiexiay, OlJi
rta.V of I'clruary ijsxI, at S o'clock, J. -- I .,
the following Eeal Estate, f which Ja.i. 1 ; ivi e,
hit of Al!gh-r.- townhip, 'h-- seized, to wis:
A CERTAIN IM'rCK oil )'A,iC!i, !i' LAM)
situate i.u Ailejrheuy f'(W!:hi;. Camlnia ouii-t- y.

adjoitii,!;' l.iie.s of I'raiK'is Mor-in- . William
Tomli iisoi. 1 'at i ie,; t:i: l:-- !' John Rr-.d'c-

Anthony M'Coy, Matbtas ruu?iuv.lve un.l Rob-
ert Sisk, C:iir!a!.i;t:;r 1ST Atwahd ar-clte- a,

net ifie.ti;-.-- . :" - ut s;J Aches of t. are
l v.irert ! iig t en eied a'l'V.'l STOii V

PART tT'AMEANl) 1'AtiT 1,00 IK i I'SK and a
x. ma k n. and a i w rnnv ri.A.; :iis-s:-

.

iS ILlCid'Il
to partition and sale to be paid on ouhrinauoiiof sale: two-- t hirua of the lv. lance ! the pur-
chase mon.y to bf paid ia o;ie .ar thereat ter,
with nnd 'the lcmaiuit.-- one-thir- d to
remain a lieu on the premises u:!til the death
of Ann Doyle, the interest whereof shall bo
paid annually to her lifetime, nod at her death
the said one-thir- d to I r paid to thu
heirs and legiti represeiitnti ves of James Doyle,
dee'd. tl? purchn&er to liter into a recogni-
sance in the Orphans'' Court, with su.'licieot
puret'y, to be aiproved by said Court, for the
payment of the purchase monev.

Y. B. I SON ACKER, Trustee.
Ebensburg, Jan. V4, ls;;.-o- t.

A at:ts WAITED run
3 W P S
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Phases of London Life.
I!y D. J. KlRWAJf, the well-know- n Journalist.

The Very Largest Commis-siox- s Taid.

Thi3 book is a beautiful octavo of fv7 paces,
embellished wit IfS") nvjrorinut and a finely os-ecut- od

map of London, designed and execisted
e.Vross!y for this work by eminent artKts. It
cotituius a f ull. jjYnphie ail truthful statmcnt
of the ijht.--. Seen and iY '''' of the great
Metropolis of the worl-1- . Ad.'.rcss,

1) I ' 1 T-- Fi: I .D A 1 1 M I : A 1.1 ' t o i - i i c t or,
711 fuiiaom Sliest, l'hi!adelphla.

GENTS WANTED I

GRIIAT IXUl't'EMEXTS!
Stfi O R fVl O T4 I S M :

DESCRIPTIVE 0FLiFE IN UTAH!
Uy a SISTER OF A JUG II PRIEST, one of his

victims, who has made her escape after a resi-
dence of fifteen years aniont: them. Uer atii-dav- its

to tiie Government, erustiintr evidence
naiubt i ixhain Youuh" and the Ef-iers- . Tl-.-

"rrophet." in cu-.irt-
. Ti ial and ser.tci.co of Haw-

kins. Startling disalosnrcs. io!-- .
iis.:i..-i';i(i'toi-

?? rir'iniK. 4li patfes fuily iilusit-ated- .

Circulars, Terms, and full particulars, sent
free on applied jon. Address,

!l, I AMI.Ml'.Ai), I'Uli' .sner.
J 711 Sansom St., Philadelphia.

milNlSTK ATOK'S NOTI CE.
Estate of J acon SI ack, deceased.

Letters of Administratiou on tho estate of
jAcon Mack, late of the township of Cambria,
deceased, having- la-e- t'ante-- l l" the under-- t

iuc-- l by tho Kejristcr of Cambria county, ail
persons indebted to said estate are roque-t- cl to
make immediatu payment, ami those havinjf
claims are desired to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

JOSCl'IlS. M.KIIS 4J;n.-i:.rtsfur.

liiacklick Twp.. Jau- - C, lo",.-D- U

wmwm

UmMM ELEGANT STYLES

VALUABLE

UMMIh

G3 325"

cTi WWa " e!

s

v

M Hakim

:F0H THEIHILLIOH!

7$nn PIT in I

FANCY FURS I
JOHN FAR El R A

7IS Arcli SI.,
Miihlle of 1P. Tiio.-k- ,

i' l .ve.-- ,fli ..V sth
Sts., ut ii Sub.-- ,

Pill LADET.t'H I A,
I revolt, r. M:U;!'f;v.--ture- r

ara'. Dealer
in all hinds and

t, ri a : i t y o f

--.'ZrZ I it ii- - ' rt ji- Chil- -
- V . ; i iia'i! li'wr,

Tbtvi;i5f imported ft
very large and

l nil
ths flirr-ren- l i; of Fit' s from hi st hand

T'e. ,T!,i ha ee bad them made no by tho
ni'ir-- -- !;:i!!ui v.-- rhnn-ti- , would i:i-- 'f
vise th-- - readers t his pap-- r to call ar.d esat-i- -

:i:c lu very lar e and :; nt 'l iil.a r,u f.t of
I .111- - .' :nxf-- r 1. ; i , : ;ft ( .n.ii-ii- . I am deter-a- s
mined to ' .i a: hiic j.ri'.'oi'.'flii! other re-i.- -i
spectabie t !is eii.c. All l'ei v:rr i,i- -

1'J l:i j'i't V.oi.lteiii '?ii t .!i',.v.
J iiy F.J i,-- L' 1 1! A,

Oct.r:.-:m- . 71 At;C :i Stkekt, l'i!i:.i 'A.

pAKSRrA. COUr-JT- EOKES.Tho
Co; !.!.;i;si oners oft "ambria Co-in- ! v re w

prrparoi ms ii to those desiniar thuine. this
li- - N1 -' of s.!! 1 county, in mu-i- .f f i j , -- i and
Vv Th so are isued by anthori: v fit

the of (,''-ia- i tf r Scisioiis of i'sxti kio'ui:,
ty, l'Tthe purpose of raising ia,.i.ey l. build
the Nw County Jail. a!i.l p:,y :i:t ei (t at thw
rate of si.T per o r.t. per annum si--. iti interest
hchia- - yable scmi-ai,:uiall- and arc redeem-
able r.r the !!. :e of the 'on: in iicuf-r- after
t lie 1 3 tit Iny if lXeeeii!:-r- . SS7i, r.'.-- i nxr-ab- le

tne i.'itl: :a.v :f Hriitciabor. 1?1.Coupoi-- s ;:i cat d to each l'.ond. for i;:e svmi-atuiu- al

in;.iii-u- i - of iitt
Partus ;;,g to i:ive.-- : in this E"sr willplease o-.- t the t'u'ai:.:;on.rs their OC.e

in EtiCiisburg.
Witness cur haud3 this 10:h day of April, A.

D. 1.1. ,

?LTT-'tKT- . )

j a i:. n k as. n. Com'rs.
FRAt;iS O'rltlEE i

Atte?t J. A. Ki.I?, dark. 51 r. I5.-tf- .?

LOSETTQ MARBLE WORKS,--

PRICES REDUCED!,!
And V.'ork Vi'arrax te:l I :"'' tlt

aflOXEMENT-- , Tomb Sio: r.s. JU'-lsW- '-r

K ! I't-A-
ji nn.l T Nt.i: t.-s-, made ifV?--r J'!

t.:elieesl jMnati Marine and in st Ic P'f- -

ot rkmai'.-ti- i o surpassed by gj?
a:-- t.iantitacturer. Give me a call
beferc lee!ui;; up-- n?inc or ore-riai-

w..i k ci.e hvre. JAM Ej WlLKINiOK."
Lore to, Ajti-r?- , Ic7l.-t- f.

LOlLVSlililBLB WORKS !
131 I ratikiii; StFftt, Jc!mtenn:

JOSES W. t.OKATi, - Proprfslcri
?30KCMvyTe; 1EAi) NT) TOMH STONES.

v c r;-m- . ; nh M.t- -
TEI. 4c. waniifactureii .f the very bst Ital-i.i- :l

Hii i Amtr'can Mart-Ies- . Perfect
in work, drs;tn snd price fcuarsnlced.

i tT irders respect f uilv sohclt-e- and erouip-l- y
ev-cut- ed. Johtistbwc, Not. 11, '.l.-v- ri

r its in i MI'SIC ! ! Tl11 oVix. Joseph
w "It he prepsrci to iri ve i
I M?nnsoii the PIANO ki-rh- :

hi ti!.'.HEON" or T

OIUiAN ut anyj7JLJ
time ai'ier Easier. 2

"'if r'or lei me apply .
to the Strperioreit, S;s-- --

ter 11. liviK--; tssi, lor t- - 2av,
moderate.

Ibwwufii, Aj-i-l 1, Istn.

T. P. TIE It.' ET .lAMts F. NULL. .

AW and COLLECTION OFFICEJ i
T I RN NUL L,

o IoiihiIc ito .v, KSx-riibtuf- ;, I'a.
f!r' Special paid to collections Iu

all parts of the United State.

CW. EASLY, Atto-ink- y at Laav,
No. DiS Franklin street, Johns-

town, Pa , two doors .North of Frazei 's Druir
Store. Will attend proniptlv to all manner of
legal business that nuiv be c:iti listed to hiiu.

Fbonsbur.tr, I'a. .Office in new building
recently erected on Centre Etrfcwt, two loots"
from II ij"h 6trc9t. ausj.27.

(EO. Vr. OATMAN & CO., Attoi:- -'

MTS-AT-I.AV- ,'. Cartibthl Co..
Pa. 'i 'he coilTt'otT of notes and'bills. wh.-the- i

dus or jast due, will receive prompt

ry 11. SCAN LAN, JlionU-L- ,
-- - Carrol ! own, Camb.ria Co.. Pa. All man-

ner of v; ntunded to proi!tly aiid
cart-luliy- . Coili. i .ions a specialty.

rp W. DICK, ArroKNt.Y-A- T Laav. Kb- -
-- -. ensb'.ir-.r- , 1'?. OTco in Colon.ido Row.

All inanncr of h i.ral Lu-.i.-- .-s a.t; i.ued to satis-
factorily and ccllcciions a specialty. L''J-lEi-

JS. OGDKN, Justice oi tuk I'kace,"
I'.h. OiTieeonIronstret-r.br-- .

tween the 'oni-maui-- e at'd l'a. it. H.De-- ,
lot. Co lectiotu and all I'lisiness intrufte, tc
i)im will lee promptly attcatiid tw. 1.

ANIEL McLAUGiTlTn, AttorZ:?,
ct-L- Johnstown, Pa. Office in tD'

biiiidiiitr, (up-stair- s.) ctrner i
ton and Locust stipe's. Will attend toui bui-in- s

connected with his profession

JT) II N L. LINTON, A twy-at-Lui- ot

Pa. OiHco iu buiidhnr
eoruwt-d- ' iiaill and franklin str in--tu- i

JVCT- - lirtinrwr ar efT ' '
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